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ThreeOf FourTeamsIn District 2 - A

PostedWins In Weekc:J Contests
Tin co of the four teams In Di-

strict 2-- posted wins last week

with Sprlnglnko taking It on the

chin .front tho Muleshoo Mules of
District 7AA. Tho Wolverines,
coached by Johnny Cardinal, nev-

er gave'the Mules any trouble as

ie Of Amherst-- Dimmitt Game

ImportantBearing On A

ionship; FastGameIs Forecast

teams

Nuttall

lies tojwlu tho game. ,fj i

i Dimmit Llnrfup fDougUtf Dennis 170

Weldon Warren 125

Glenn down 150

Jack IIAdges 140

Roy Marpny !40
JamesVobba 180
Mllton'Bagwoll 150

MarvlnflOxle 160
Donaldl-WriKh- t 175

Dill 175 S"

WeslejrTBmlth 165

Amherst Bulldogs T

rfialrd 175
178 '

Connie
Duck Twllly

Plckrell
Dllly Go
Dick Drautley
Harvey Patterson
Jed Blessing
A. L. NtJtall
Martin Hatdwlck
Lack Pudy
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EARANCE SALE

ompleteClose Out
Of Stock

5RYTHING MUST BE SOLD BY

NOVEMBER 5, 1951

AT NEAR COST PRICES

LARGE STOCK
WHITE CABINET MATERIAL HAND

fflon-Wils-
on Lumber Co.

FIEE DELIVERY
LITTLEFIELD

DELIVERY!
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tlifj pro badly outclassed by the
bo from Bailey county. Spring
lake took a 27 to C llckliig from
the Mules.

The powerful Amherst Indians
awnged tho losa the Wnhorlnes
took from a A contender as
they romped orer the Motion

of tho samedistrict. 18 to 7.

Fullback A. L. .Nuttall of Uio Bull-

dogs continued to be tho highest
scorer in the High Plains area In
Class A football as ho :ored two
of tho Bulldogs touchdowns. He
has .scored orer 100 .points this
.year and Is jrobably ne of the
highest scorers in the state.

Illmmltt's itvorod Jloicats took
a well-earne- .31 to 13, triumph!
from .the Tullu Hornets, .another1
AA team. Weldon Warren and
Glen Brown stole the show from
the highly .touted Douglas Dennis
to lead .the JJobcats to .their .vic-

tory.
The Olton .Mustangs defeated the

Canjon J3agles, alsoof .AA, 39 to
27. Even though the core was
close, the Muslangs ledall the way
and were jiekver In serious .trouble.

As it looks now It U iBolB to
be a dog ilgbi between Amherst,
Dlmmltt and Olton to see how
their title will land.

Twenty Benmembersvi Brand-el- s

Unlveralli's varsity SootiiaU

roster ball from Massachutetts.

Dob Bickel. defensive lack on

Duke University's football squad, Is

nlso an outstandinglacropseplayer.

A OF

PINE ON

Phone 817-- J

FREE

THURSDAY,

Southern Methodist back Jerry
Norton (with ball) is tackled by
Notre Dame back John Lattner
(.14) as Norton carries the kick--

ThreeVictories, Two DefeatsIn District 7-A- A Games;

Brownfield Cubs RemainOnly UndefeatedEleven
Three victories and two defeatsiln 1Q10.

was tho way the teams in District'
wound up this week as .the

only (teamIloft tuiulofeated .and un-- i

tied fell by the wayside.

LIttlefield Wildcats scored .as
many times as the .Indians from
Seminal, but didn't :make a single!
extra jpolnt. Tho Indians imado two!
of their points and ,came out v?lth
a 26 to 24 victory over tho Wild-- .

cats of Coach Jay iFlkes. It was
.the seotmd .loss for itbe Cats since,
they won tthe state (championship;

Teams In District will get
down to serious business this week
when all teams except one will oe
playing conference games.

Tho "Big Game" will be In Lev-ellan- d

whore the defending cham-

pion Loboes will play host to the
powerful Brownfield Cubs. Tho
Cubs and Loboes were picked at
the start of tho seasonto battle it
out for tho title and that Is the

Texas tackle Bill Wilson (77)

grabs a shirt and tackle Charles
goes for the ball

off back to the d line at the
start of the game In Soujth Bend,

Indiana. Other Notre Dame men
are guard Tom Seaman (62),

"All the News While It's News"

Amherst Wins
Tho Morton Indians took their

fifth loss of the year as the Am-

herst Bulldogs of Coach A. D.
Shavorhandedthem a 18 to 7 lick-
ing. Kirby Lackey scored the lone
tally for the Indians on a eight-yar-d

Jaunt. The ball had been re-

covered in Bulldogs territory by
James Dew.bre after a Amherst
fumble.

Muleshoe journeyed to Spring-lak- e

and handed the lads from

they Billy
Vessels

play first

No. 67

back Dave Flood (32) and back
Jack Whelan (17). SMU players
are guard Herschel Forrester
(67) and back Pat Knight (35).
SMU won 27-2- 0. (AP Wire Photo)

Lamb county a 27 to 6 Tho
game played in a sand storm
with about only 400 spectators
watching. The Mules were sparked
by Ronald Johnson and Bobby
Seid.

Brownfield Defeats Rotan
Tho Brownfield Cubs with the

brother team of Howard and Joo
Swan leading the way, ran over
tho Rotan Yellowhammers, 42 to
13. Rotan scored both of their
touchdowns against Brownfield

on Page 5)

way It jiow as tho winner favorite In the contest but you
of this game will be highly favored can't sell the Loboes short.
to take the title of District The other conferencegame will

Levelland has been defeated match tho once beaten LIttlefield
once and Brownfield has been tied j Wildcats against the Muleshoe
once. Both teamshavo played Sny-- 1 Mules in the Mules home stadium,
der and Seminole with Brownfield Tho Wildcats havo five victories
defeating both, whilo Levelland to their credit against one loss
lost to tho Seminolo Indians, 12 to j while the Mules have lost to Tulla,
0. Tho Cubs defeatedtho same ball , Olton, and Hereford,
club, 28 to- - 20, and should be the Tho Morton Indians, other mem

throw Oklahoma back
for ten-yar- d loss on

lateral pass In the qua

defeat.
was

stands

rter of the Texas-Oklahom- a game
In the Cotton Bowl, Dallas, Tex.
Texas back Glen Price (33) help--

M.C.NORTHAM

IS IN HIS BEST

RUNNING FORM

CatsFailure
To Gain Extra

PointsCostly
By JIMMIE CHAPMAN

Leader Sports Editor

The LIttlefield Wildcats lost
their first game of the 1951 sea-

son Friday night to the Seminole
Indians, but looked good even In
defeat. Fullback M. C. Northam.
showed some of his best running
form this year. The Wildcats
failed to make their extra points
and this proved to be the differ-enc-e.

-- v?
LIttlefield took the opening kick-of- f

on their d line and fum-

bled the ball there after three
plays The Indians lecovered, but

few minutes later they did tho
tame thing and the Cats got tho
ball this time. They gained 1

yards on two plays and again tho
ball was taken away from them
by fumble. Seminole couldn't
make anything through the line on
the first try, but on the next piny
Jon Wilson passed 21 yards to Al-

fred Sims for touchdown. Brad
Crawford kicked the extra point
and Seminole lead 7 to 0.

LIttlefield Scores
LIttlefield scored on a d

drive that was set up when
tackle Freddy Howard recovered

fumble on the Cats. line-J-oe

Walden ran 26 yards for the
touchdown early in the second
quarter, but the kick for txtra
point off the toe of Joe Burros
was blocked and Seminole stayed
ahead7 to 6.
Seminole's next touchdown came

late in the second quarter wiUx
Donald Belt going over from tlie
four-yar- d line after he had put the!
ball there earlier on a beautiful

d run. The kick this time?
was blocked'by R". L". Rhotentfni
the Indians stayed'ahead 13' to" t.

Indians Lead At Half
With time running out in the

first half, M. C. Northam pow-
ered over left tackle andran 45
yards for LIttlefield touch-
down. He also tried to run over-th- e

extra point that would have-tie-d

up the ball game, but he wac
stopped on Ithe goal line by the
Indian line. The half ended d

on Page 5)

District 7-A-A TeamsTo GetDown To Business
This Week With StartOf ConferenceGames

ber of the district, has an orwra
date in order to get ready for tho
Wildcats tho following week' Im
LIttlefield.

SEASON RECORDS
Team
Brownfield
LIttlefield
Levelland
Muleshoe
Morton

W
5
5
5
3
1

U

0

3
5
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RheumaticFeverOften FatalTo Children
Rheumaticheart diseaseIs now the first caueof

death among children age ten to fourteen, and Is sec-

ond only to tuberculosisat aes15 to 25. Despite the
importance of this diseaseits causeand spread Is
not completely established No vaccine such as tho
that prevent typhoid fever, diphtheria, smallpox and
whooping cough has yet been developed, for Its pre-

vention and control We do know, however, some of
the danger signalsand with the physician'saccurate
diagnosis some of the damaging results of the dis-

easemay be prevented.
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health Officer, points out

that In general the dancer signalsof rheumatic fev-

er are pain and swelling in the Joints of the kneea,
ankles, elbows or wrists. The pain Is usually felt In
one of these centers and spreadsto the others Of-

ten times a child will get irritable and cross without
any visible signs of a good reason for this attitude:

Germany As Exporter
West German s emrrcf.

Strong posit'on as an rprru-- r

defea' to i
suaess of US. foreign aid in eji-!.tin- reoerJ
abroad. An appreciable fa. tor ha been the enter-
prise, resourcefulnessan.l initiate e of the German
people In overcoming adersity

The United Natio.is tionomk-- commissionfor Eu-
rope has reported that Wet Oennan exports !

taped to per cent in volume tram October 1950 to
Mrach 1351 and still are rising The westernportion
of Germany ships to other European countries twice
as many chemical products as Great Britain, and
German exports of industrial goods and metals to
world markets are S7 per cent of those of Britain.

German competition in world commerce was an
economic factor prior to World War I. and has been
described by source as one of the causesof
that conflict After defeat in tha w.tr rmary w

curbed as an exporter by isrnn iifluem ap 1

under Nazi reg.nip t -'- . I, l'I to fa!- - by
barter No' ber'e Tf t . nil nm-- - f

GreatLoss In Lives and Property
Damage to Be Toll in Rural Fires

College Station. Pom 3
lives and mor then one hundred
million dollar in property loe"
will be the toll for rural fires in

the nation this year. The Texas

Agricultural

to fire every
day in year.
The leaders report that each year

there is a sharpdrop In the number
of fires and immediately
following Fire Prevention Week
and cite this as evidence to prove
that somethingcan be done to

fires when people really work
at the Job. Rural fires occur at the
rate of one ever' five minutes and
records show that 90 are

iB CHOOSE

tank Wh,te iuPer De,uxe

Guaranteed

25000 MILES

WHITE AUTO STORE
LITTLEFIELD,

M&ilMk iil'PJiWB
WHITE CUIIU fcT.w . jhhii mlffffvsmam$ i. fil.l.IIHNrTliMH

fcftri.i.'s America mmmm
Sx-J--l finer coffee! IHIH !(fWf?
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and Thursday
At 412 Phelps

Texas

cifie more tha'i

some

the

whin cofft.

Ave.

B.
EDITOR

who change

office, giving both new old
of local interestare

they should only
of paper, office later
than the
right or

he cry easily or of
A physician should be t in such a

for these be the beginning

of fever.
Exposure to chilling, damp or

crowded poor diet, an of

scarlet fever, a bad cold or other Infection caused
by certain streptococcusgerms are likely to be pre

factors in the appearanceof
fever.

According to Dr. the best safeguardsacair
this disease are to each chlW and adult pn

amlned at least once a year by a physician, to bar
the right kind of foods for an diet t

have plenty of rest, when He diseaseIs teJ
of being present, a doctor should be a

foreign outlets for - fa 8rur to

maij
So far there has flO violent opposition

to West Germany's as a world trader. an!
the acceptanceof a enemy country Into th

of nation would produce contn;
tive results. Causes of be reniovei'
as a threat to the rest of Western Europe, and

same time West would be an lnai
uable ally In the defensive plan against Russianap

gteuion. The between and ag
gressive should be kept clear.

Both Germany Japao manifest
of from milltat defeat in World
and If gtiided Into civilized ways by the demo
and if afforded opportunity to develop
they should mature as non aggressornations a I

lies of, the North Atlantu group Sowet ini
perlallsm. Japan sharewith the I'nltei
States the dangerof Communist aggreslon

! if to carelenesand
.r' prppn'ab!p

Th-- ay one or more of the fol-
lowing hazards isusually respon

for rural fires;
larm and Ranch Committee stoes furnaces:
headed by president J. Walter clogged and poorly built chimneys;
Hammond of the Texas Farm failure to protect buildings with
Bureau Federation and E. C. lighting rods; storage of
Martin, Texas j gasoline and kerosene;sparks fal-slo- n

Sen-ice-, is urging all Texans ' ling on flammable roofs; spontan--
practice prevention

the

during

pre-
vent

percent

Every

oous ignition of hay; careless
habits;

circuits and failure to replace
electrical cords

members of the Texas Com-

mittee point out that the big fire
preventionJob rests with the

farm family. Each member
of the family, should always be on
the alert for fire hazardsand when
one Is found, it should be removed

THE I
TlWl I
mJUw Premium Quality Tires H

Now I
I

100 Cold Rubber Tread Rayon Cord Body H
Guaranteed against Blow Outs, Cuts, Bruises, all H

other road hazards. H

TEXA8 I

!

Published
Sunday

Littlefield,
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negVictand
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Press
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BOTSCIUPTIOK

MORLEY

Associated

Subscribers address,or fall
to get their paper, Immediately

addresses.
Communications solicited,

briefly written, on one
the must reach this not

noon day previousto publication.
of revision rejection by

publisher.

may develop habits nervousness
consulted once

symptoms may

rheumatic
frequent oer

quarters. attack

disposing rehumath

Cox
nave

adequate and
suspe

consulted
once.

;.ro.!ucti obtain
necessaries

developed
emereence

former
Western

militarism would
e

Germany

distinction defensive
strength

and
recovery

racio
economii.il!

and
against

Germany and

most defective
and defective,

improper
Exten- -

smoking overloaded

worn and

The

indi-

vidual

IPassengerCar

and

Associate the

and

reserved

situation,

Immediately. Tomorrow, In
case, may be too late. But they are
quick to add that other fire preven
tion practli es can be carried out
on a community or neighbor-
hood baeis There should, they say
be provisions made In each comm-unt-

for pooling all fire fighting
equipment There are many fires
such as grass, brush or trash fires
that could be controlled before
they get out of hand if assistance
and a few pipcesof equipmentwere
available portable spray rigs
or even hand sprayerscan be used
successfully. There Is a great need
for more fire fighting equipment
In most rural areas but that on
and ready for immediate use.

Keep barrels of water at
strategicspots about thefarmstead
or if water under pressure
is available, locate hydrants near
the dangerspots and see that suf-

ficient hose Is on band to reach all
buildings. The committee recomm-
ends that familels hold fire drills
occassional!. By this on a
family and neighborhood basis,
each Individual will become fami-
liar with his assignmentand fuller
use of available equipment can
be made In a time of crises.
The committee urges every rural

young and old to make a
I cuuiiJieie hurvuy ui an lurui Dun-ding- s

for fire hazards and then
see that the necessarysteps are
taken to remove these hazards. A ,

well kept farmstead with ever'-- 1

thing In place and a place for every' I

thing will help keep fires away
from your farm or ranch and will
set an examplefor others to follow. ,

RED RAIDERS WERE HOT
HAMILTON, N.Y. (.TV-Colg- ate

University football teams picked
up their nicknameof Red Raiders
during the 1932 season. They ran
through their tough schedule un-
defeated,untied and unBcored upon

'wearing new uniforms of maroon
pants,maroonandwhite shirts and
white headgears.

The first Important statistic nre- -

pared the by the govern-
ment were basedon the 1910 Cen

and the deaths In 1909, 1910
and 1911.

'$ s

m mutt- sum wuu

Entered As

Class Matter
at the

Post Office at Llttlofleld,
Texas, January 26, 1950

Under Act of March 3, 1879

The AssociatedPress Is entitled exclusively to tha use for republication of all the local nefsthla as well as all (AP) news dlsritches. Printed In

RATES; In Littlefield and Trade Territory 13.60 per year. Elsewhere 15.00 per vear'
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E. M. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

Any erroneous reflectiea upon the characterstanding or reputation of any oV
corporauon which may appear fctbe columns othe Lamb County Deader will e gladlyupon betar brought to tho attention of pbjfi?

In caseof errors or omissionsIn local or other
STfeil6,me,nU',th8 Publ,8her0esnot hold him.damage further than amount m.ceired by him for suchadmUaemeat

DURAXTE DOES IT!

h nflbtw. - li 'A

bV- -3 n--- ii
Jimmy Duran - 'e star of tins
theatretrailer. ' i. t Into the Act,"
which is bCii.? s.wn in movie
houses thiouehout the country
durlnpfall Red leathercampaigns
in behalf of Community Chests
anil the United Defense Fund.
Sharing honorswith him is young:
Richard Rouse (nrxt to Duranta
on right), son of Mrs. Wanda J.
Rouse, of UoIlvwooiL "Ricky" is

Minister Advocates

;.arn DefenseAgainst

Divorce Practice
HARTFORD. Co"". P A sy.

stem of "divorce prevention" has
been worked out Dy the Very Rev.
Louis M. Hirshson, dean of Christ
Church Cathedral in Hartford. .
All couples married in the church

In the past five years were invited
to a special service, which began
with the traditional sacred wedding
music. The marriage ceremony was

d and all were invited to
Jtand and Join in renewal af mar-ria-

promises.
"I have known of church people

who became divorced," the dean
said. "Yet in my quarter century
of the ministry, I have known not
a single Instance of those who have
prayed and worshipped together
habitually, to have become

TAKE A HINT
When you're serving chilled can-

ned vlchysolssefor a soup-starte- r

grate a tiny bit of nutmeg over
eachserving Just before you pass
the bowls.

.."'.
--"'

fib JlP

Deer Hunting

In Colorado

Mr and Mr H A. Johnson of
AiiUn and their son I'ntll, Alvln
conway of Liberty Hill nnd Mr.

and Mrs. John Mlllnn of Port Ar-

ansasare guests in tho homo of

Mr. and Mrs. Kay H. Johnson and

family. Last Saturday tho men. In

the group left on a deor hunting
trip in Colorado They were accom-

panied by Krueger. 12 year old son

of Mr. and Mrs. Hay H. Johnson.

U
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It's so easy! Just set the lever "Drive "
press the and you're ofl-sw- iftly,

smoothly, without cfTort.
Forget the clutch pedal-th-ere isn't

any. Forget shifting - docs
away with it. You just "sail away" at a
touch of your toe!

Only Chevrolet offers Powcrglide-t-
eamed with a big, special 105-h.-p.

engine.
Your drive" is waiting foryou. Come try it . . . soon!

uVMnliTl.r LoS lyX- -

By

60
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accelerator,

Powcrglide

"discovery
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SUNDAY EVENING
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SAVES FUEU.
blobv "UW8H

3-
- SAVES

JHICi
betn pZ,
iracton
SAVES

OIL u refined ioos from

crude oil -- the world's finest

cnidc. Vccdol's rich, extra oilincss, snper-tou'--

body, amazing resistance to extreme heat and pressure asuircj

effective lubrication. Ask for 150-Hou- r Vccdol.,,
the thrifty tractor oil!
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TRACTORS,

150-HOU- R VEEDOL TRACTOR
BRADFORD PONNSYLVANIA
Pennsylvania

dependable,

WlW

-- "wC
cl.AjVs:V.ii

Oscar P. Wilemon
DISTRIBUTOR FOR VEEDOL

Highway 84 Littlefield Phone 32

cVo
drVnabajbti
TIME -- PROVED

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION.

'i

utures

. rt. m . . .. , . - Fiira-Po- 1

"'"iaaa Automatic Tranminon -

105-h.- p. Valve-In-He- ad Engine EconoMier RW

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVR01ETS THAN AMY 0IH '

s

.,..,. ..ihte AutomatUJ'an'M,tl'
optional on vt

VaiM-in-Hta- d Ertfint

UBttS'. ..
. i n

Hewitt ChevroletCo
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Ul Li Q. I urn a World War II veteran CONTINUES TO IMPROVE
lEffectTuesdayMorning drawingcompensationfor a disabil-

ity
Word has been received In Am A. C. Chesherrated at 60 percent.My wife re-

cently
herst that Dr. John Duly continues ,

.MiiiiHB"-'r- n telephono subscribers to wnlt for gave birth to a son, entitl-
ing

to Improve after more than 10 days
,r District

jUMcWcd Tele-- tbo hum of tho dlnl tono when mo to an additional allowance In a Houston hospital. He is so SellsAngus Cows
announced making cnlls nftor tho now dial In his behaf. On what dato will tho much Improved that tube has been

has Is In operation. No Increased payments bo effectlvo: removed from his neck and he issystem longor Chesher ofA. C.the date of his birth, or tho date I able to bro&tho on his own, and Llttleflcld,
will an oporntor answer, "number,

whon lift submit tho birth certificate to VA? shows other signs of improvement. Texas, recently sold four purebred
cb, ,ii on pleaso" you your tolo-phon- o Aberdeen-Angu- s to L. H.nt 7 u- - cows

A. Ho left by piano from LubbockThe Increasedrccolvor. Instead tho dial paymentsrfift "Wr a split Nelnast, also of Llttleflcld.for Houston Oct. 1.
tono Is tho mechanlcnlway of say-

ing
would become effectlvo as of tbo on

sne" ' . aitont na that your call Is ready to bo dateVA receivesevidenceof birth
disconnected tnado. which establishes entitlement to Alexander tho Great Inherited Ico skatlnE was popular as early

STen the higher payments. his army from his father Philip. as the 11th Century.
Krd "".I put the It Is Important also, Mr. Shelley r

pointed out, that nil subscribers
a oprauo'"

. . ,....tttlmlml nil look up tho numbor thoy aro call- -

y BM BIG HEWS JUST RECEIVED. . . . . .

bnoN AND REAL ESTATE

OFFICE REOPENING

. nleased to announcethat we have re--

our Cotton miying aim ivui iuie

will buy cotton and conduct a general
late business.ir you want u Duy or sen
tate, please let us know your needs.

BUSINESS IS INVITED AND

WILL BE APPRECIATED

lomas&Paimell
THOMAS RAY PANNELL

Office Located on Highway 51

Just North of SantaFe Tracks

ox 264 Littefield Res. Phone491-- R

ICE

and

Ips Ave. and 84 Phone200-- J

lllun

GAS

OIL y
GREASE

Washing Lubrication

Fritz Diersing
Highway

NOTICE

nx

i8

II wm4'lEH
Models from tho Lubbock

Junior welfare league are shown
In three Indian costumes which
will be part of the Indian style
show at Texas Tech Oct. 18. The-styl-e

show Is tho highlight of
the West Texas Museum Asso-
ciation meeting on the campus.

ir
InformationFor

Veterans

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Q. When I got out of the Army

In 1915, 1 was told that If I couldn't
afford to keep up my GI term in-

surance, I could drop it and apply
later for a now policy. As a result,
I let it explro without renowing it.
Now that I have a good job and
can afford insuranceagain, I went
to VA tho other day and asked for
a new policy. Thoy told mo I was
out of luck becauseof some law
that took away my right to now

NSLI as a veteran. What were
they talking about?

A. They were talking about Pub-

lic Law 23, tho Servicemen'sIn- -

Ing. ns every telephono number
will bo changed with Installation
of the now dial system.

. For the convenienceof the Taxpayersof

mb County, I will beat the following placeson

datesassetbelow for thepurposeof collect--

StateandCountyTaxes:

irlh

1 1

. October 19

. October23-2-4

CLARENCE DAVIS

Tax-Assessor-Colle-
ctor

Lamb County,Texas

Thlrty-elgh- t costumes,made and
worn by the first American
women In Cheyenne lodges,

tepees, Eskimo Igloos,
and Seminole palm-thatche- d

houses, are furnished by Freder-
ic Douglas, curator of native art
on the Denver Art Museum.

denlty nnd InsuranceActs of 1951,
which becamo law on April 25,
1951. This law stoppedthe issuanco
of new NSLI or USGLI, except un-

der certain conditions for those
who return to active military duty
Since you're still a veteran, and
your old term policy has expired,
VA cannot issue you a new NSLI
policy under that law.

Q. I am a student under the GI
Dill, and I have been forced to in-

terrupt my studies because ofill-
ness. Will I be able to return to
school under the GI Dill after I get
well, even though the cut-of- f date
has passed?

A. Yes. You are required to re-

main in continuous pursuit of your
studies except for reasons beyond
your control Illness is such a rea--

'B ""

!

grol FLUID DRIVE available
on 34- - and on mode,
This Dodgo"exclusivo" givesyou
smootherstarts easierhan-
dling lower upkeep poste
longer truck lifo. Ask for dem-
onstration todayl

Mir iMf

OPEN AN yiHTff
I ACCOUNT TODAY ffffflfPayas$00&Ef
1 little as I "jgEBSsSBr

410 Phelps Avenue

A
s of those Much-Demand-

Hard-to-G- ef

wmwm,
Fdmous umLm9

We Need Thousandsof Good

Used Tires Keep Our New

Tread Shoos Ooeratinq

Full Capacity Trade

Your Used Tires and

Get TOP ALLOW-

ANCE! Hurry Act To

day Before This Shipment

is Sold!

HAUK

mUlij iI j Tw
DEALER STORE

nSWl I

h unviiiamtiiat r
B n Hf 1 wff H H H H R H H H H H H H H 1 k 1 H 1 t 'luimi ""-"J- S

mm m':5i5agsaaa
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UflSTiiuacs
Bigger loads!

m mm aaaw ob

(astertrips!

longer life

'- -;

. . .
. . . . . .

a

SHIPMENT

. . .

"Job-Rated-" truck is engineered
thefactory a specific job . . .

the best low-co-st

savo money, last longer. Every unit
thatSUPPORTStheload frame, axles,

wheels, Urea and others is

Firestone
World

m

to

at
in

Today
DOLLAR

...

All

8.

i
LH

A at
to fit

in

SIZ

& HOFACKET

provide

springs,

LITTLEFIELD

HURRY.

INCL UDBD1
6.00-J-6

7.60-J-5
6.70-7-5

00-7-5

7.10-7-5
8.20-7-5

l.m uuw mwwwn

Ph

HURRY

ES

one 68

6H

i'3
F F EJSfi pj

Bigger Loads! Balanced Weight Distribution enables
you to haul bigger payloadson a Dodgo "Job-Rate-d"

truck. Because tho cngino has been moved forward
and front axlo back, you carry moro without over-
loading. Right proportionof tho load iscarriedon each
axlo. And snorter wheelbaso meanseasierhandling.

Faster Trips! Engine gives you
plenty of power. Increasedhorsepower in combina-
tion with tho right transmissionand rear axlo ratio-me-ans

faster tripsl Four-rin- g pistons with chromo-platc-d

top ring and other outstandingvalues assure
performancethatsavesdimes'and dollarson your job.

Longer Life I HuskyChassisUnits aro onereasonwhy
a Dodgo "Job-Rate- truck lastsand lasts.You get a
ruggedframeof hot-rolle- d, high-carbo- n steel.Springs
aro of special alloy steel extra tough, yet resilient!
Axlo shaftsaro shot-peenc- d for addeddurability. And
every chassisunit is "Job-Rate-d" to fit your jobl

What a "Job-Rate-d" Truck Meansto You

transportation,

FFSFB1
J?rFFr

engineeredright to providethostrength
and capacity needed. Every unit that
MOVES the load engine, clutch,
transmission,propeller shaft, rear axlo
andothers is engineeredright to moot
a particular operating condition.

Blj

Ask any owner! He'll tell you that he hauls bigger loads at lower costs!

GarlandMotor Co.
229 PhelpsAvenue Littleficld, Texas
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LocoTyardoins n 50fh Anniversary Ve,

Wrh Foxworfh-Gafforaf-h Organize.;.
OVER $5,800WORTH

OF FREE PRIZES

TO BE GIVEN AWAY

Firm Weathers
Two Wars, Four

Depressions
Foxwoth-Galbrait- h Company of

Llttlefield. Is Joining In the fiftieth
rversary celebration of the en-

tire Foxworth-Galbralt- organiza-
tion which is being held this
xnoath. In Llttlefield the Foxworth--

Galbralth yard In Oct-- 1 Citing
13:9 and has been manager con-
tinuously by Ed i

Over J5.SW worta of free prizes
will be given away by Foxworth-Galbratt- h

during this golden an-- '
nlrersary celebration Among th" '

prlxea are portable radios, silver '

aservice sets,and a brand new 1&51

Bulck Four Door Sedan, complete
with radio andDyaaflo. No contest
Is in theseprizes. lumber and

qualify for the prizes. Just visit
the local Foxworth-Galbralt- h lum-

ber yard and register for the

Foxworth-Galbralth- . a Texa3 or-
ganization, has weathered two
wars, four depressions,fire famine.
plus inumerable "ups and downs

Foxworth

em-

ployed

winning

draw-
ing.

for a ' started lumber-yar-d at Stratford.
company's Foxworth Lumber

month throughout Company.
yards, from thereafter went to

the Northeast corner ; a
I and City

God-give- n leadership,what ' Railroad.
force, what keen intellect second lumber yard

make it possible for one company
to accomplish this feat? Not one
la ten thousand companies
have been able to live fifty years :

Growing With
The story how Foxworth-Galbralt- h

Lumber Company grew i

really story of the Industriali-
zation and the Southwest

At this time country wa
ready industrialisation and

end of the
uiry there were tare million peo-
ple living in the stato an In. reas
of 27S percent over that Ic 1S7)
Railroads during this same
lias !acread from Til
trackaa to 9.S87 miles Texas has
just passed through the crude
ataxes of developmentthat had
first whitened prairtec with the
hone of animals for their
hide, and later forced millions of
cattle on foot ovsr the long trails
to market the North.

Thore had com into auf-fScie-

population to absorb into
private ownership all except the
marginal lands of the great fre
Tango. The wilderness was con-
quered, and there were enoua--

to form The beginning of
Industrial and commercial develop-
ment swhirh brought more popula-
tion and greater to the
Soutawaet frontier Foxworth-Galbralt- h

waa part of this great de-
velopment. ..,

Ability To Lead
'One of the seemsof Foxworth

Oalbraith's can be found
in the personalitiesof the founders
. . In their ability lead others

incident in the college life of
late W. L Foxworth. one of

he founders, is revealing
"ST. L. Foxworth waa graduated

from the University of Mississippi,
of 1S90 He one of Amer-

ica's earliest football and
oaptaJaof Mississippi's first foot-
ball team He was the smalest
player on the squad Weight: 125
pounds The next smallest player
weighed 205 pounds The team was
in such great demand that It ac

an unprecedentedfeat
flne weekend by playing both Tu-lan- e

l'niverity a'id tr New Or-
leans Athletir Club foo'ball teams

in

A unusual feature of the
Llttlefield branchof the

Lumber Company that
nlnce its organization in October
nf 1929, has been under the con-

tinuous of Ed
who has the repetition of being a
very capable lumberman aa well
as excellent businessman.

Mr. Seely has been in the lumber '

business for 33 years He and his
family moved to Llttlefield from
.Amarillo, he bad been ron-xcte- d

with the Amarillo branchof
Company for

ahrtt .years. Previous to that h"
UiaA tiAon naunpfatAd with nthor
llumber yards on the South Plains,
iincludlng Lubbock and Crosbyton
for iilght had beena
.resident of the area since
J9 IB.

en Fr.iay ana tsatriT aner-C'X--

They wos both cames"
Mr used to tell about

one play which showed unusual in
native Tie center weighed 20
pounds all e4W aroscle. Yottag
Foxworth. wlta a stroke of geatos
one day. sat dwn aad sewed a
uitcae handle oa the seat ( the

bic center's football aaifona' Teaa
Captain Foxworth. with all of hts
i:5 pounds then, ia close forma-
tion, called sicnals. The center
tbruft the hall to Quarterback Fox-
worth. With UK football In his left
hand Foxworth grasped the sali-
vas handle with his right asd
Snni ns vrkilo tw 20 noawl coate--r

was started game.

Seely.

To

An

was

He

dashed the a ric- - i rard legated Dalhart.

ton-- of course, bappeaed thinking back.

before modem day football that the yard w morrt
aad reflations. Football th spot which now

in the & truly aa the modem Dalhart

After receiving his degree from
the University of Mississippi, W.
L. packed his pennants
aad football gear, and headed for
Orange. Texas, where he

by Lutcher-Moor- e Lumber
Coapaay as bookkeeper.At that
time Orangewas the lumber cap!-to- !

of the Southwest.There were
located the palatial homes of the '

Involved baronsof Texas, many,
of the larger But

Foxworth was satisfied to stay
in the lumber capitoL His eyes
looked West as he heard stories of ,

the opportunities which lay In the
rapidly developing areas of the

Panhandleand Mexico
In he left Lutcher-Moore- . anI

half centurv. This milestone a
In the life is beine cele-- Texas named
brated this Its '

78 retail strung Shortly he
of Texas to Twist Junction "whistle stop" on

California. the Fort Worth Denver
What Here Mr Foxworth start-drivin-g

ed his which

other

Texas
of

the
of Texas

the
for

At the cer.

period
miles of

at

killed

the of
Texa

trade

success

to

the

Clas
heroes

complished

very

Is

it
Seely.

where

years.
Plains

stands

mills. Mr

Texas

moved to Dalhart, a few miles
north. The first car load of lumber
arrived at the Foxworth yard ia
Dalhan. March 15.

FHOM IRELAND TEXAS
And. as younc W L. Foxworth's

eyes and feet turned westward,
eventswere taking place that were
destinedto shapehis business

An Episcopal rector left Carkk-macros-

Ireland, with his wife and
eight children, to board a ship
bound for the new world. The rec-

tor's name was Galbraith This
young Episcopal minister had read
much of opportunities in the great
frontier of Texas. Solvaving 'a
land of birth, he. bis wife -- !

family including two sons. K v
and J. C Galbraith, Journey-4-.
America. The family settled ir.

River country where
trrew up

In 1500. H. W. Galbraith jor-- :

A. P. Jackson in the lumt-busin-

in Mexico then a la- - --
.

of Indians, sage brush, and o; --

ranges. They opened yards ..-
-

name of Jackson-Galbr-n ..
Lumber Company at Alamoeo'lo
Captun, and New M
ico.

H. W. Galbralth the
ber businessduring his early a'5
with Burton-Ling- o Company Mr
Jackson,who was aa old friend of
Mr. Burton, called him one day an i
said, Burton. I need a your.z
man to go ia with me who can
me carry the load aad isn't afra. !

of work."
"I have Just the man for you

Jackson,"Mr. Burton replied He s
H. W. Galbralth, and although it
means losing a valued employ
tor me. I'm not going to stand in

way if he to come out
to Mexico and make a stake
for himself."

An so young Galbralth Joined
Jackson.

Galbraith and Jackson were de-
termined to expand and were look
ing for some-on-e to go in with
them. Mr. Galbraith stoppedoff in
Dalhart one day betweentrains He
had heard of Foxworth Lumber
Company and dropped In the arj
to visit Foxworth After talkirg

Ed SeelyManagerFoxworth-Galbrait- h

SinceOrganizationLocal Branch 1929

Foxworth-Galbralt-

management

yoiwortb-Calbrait- h

Cloudcroft,

.LflmmHjI.mmmi

m m

MsarnVBlV JV LSHmmBaBBmaHBml i

ED SEELY

......... -- .v., .v M-- t' A GIANT 5 BORN .tflkiVW'-- "- . "' .... tuunuycnn ami I

fr " Ji C i 3

Jakso-- i .1 rezzx-t- -i New

Mexuo 't Hare foad the

aas w tf bs hunting for

Catch f:rs: tra. to Dalhart."

Thus from the amine followed
soon was bom the company
which was later to hscoit

Laaiber Coauwny
Today, hanr.j in a proalnent po-itJo- a

ic the office of Jack Fox-

worth. joa of oa of the founders,
aad now rVe-preidB- t of

Lnaabfr Company.
is the warranty dated Wl
frora Dalhart Town Company for
the property on which the first

through Uae for was in Jack
This, Foxworth. rea-lon-g

brs from

rules orir.ztl oa

back was ex-- po--t

Foxworth

was

many
not

New
1&61.

lumber

later

1&01.

TO

car-
eer

his

retail
New

learned

"Mr.
hHp

bis wants
New

Mr

u......B

after

dd

1 otwee. The or.nnai company iona
t e im Vr ifc'l u--

at JS!- -' a 1 was k"wn as the
Jackson
Compa-- y

Foxworth

MM

Galbra.'th
9

m

Channing

rSu--s f rom- -

paay reflected e- - -- " ' "tlon
and growth of C- - "in.a-.ti- c land

in which It was As the

err expanding Rvk Rail-Ta- d

kM track Kan-

sas, southwest to El Paso.Teia.
pany followed Z.t tl ribbon
with huaberyard to erre th new
communities whub ;prang up at
kev Hok Island s Tucumcari.

until
utierc

these
Santa Cam Alamogordo. tosu In Foxworth
Capiua, New Strat-- 1 El Paso, H. Gnl-for- d

Texas. TSv follow bralth Amarillo a later. In

rort worth lnrer C1tril9l9. Galbralth moved

Railway, establish-- Texas yards
at Chaanlag,HanW anu
Clarendon.
In 194. Mr. H. W Galbraith 'went

to El wh' the company
boucht Caple : ;mber Comp--

and a afterward
'during years

Ccpany n,3'y outfit
medi-- f aueer" general

cab'.nets

GHAT 50

Comeby and
Register
xow:

NOTHING 70 BUY

NOTHING TO WRITE

NOT CONTEST

YOU DON'T HAVE TO

BE PRESENT TO WIN

50 YEARS OF
LEADERSHIP

fixworth-Gotbroit- h Lumbtr Cenpcnj
foanded three pieneen century

Foiworth brethen,
Galbraith, jsined create

Lumber Compos
century roKrscds

moring Teiai

Fifty yeorj hae poised, Foxvorth-Gal-broh- h

Teies helping

YOr, ondereloped become empire
industry progress thot Many

hornet Southwest been
boilt with materials supplied Foxvorth-Gal-bra'rt-

serres Soothwestem
cities.

perseitronce, integrity udjment
founders Foxworth-Golbroit- h corned
through many vors, depressions, booms

recessions. pcttey constant semee
foundation growth

pledge

Make
Foxworth faalhrnith
Your Building Headquarters

Vrtir Foiworth-Golbreit- h during

Celebration. Youll building
BoterMlt YeVll friendly

reody building re-
modeling needs

CALL everything
free estimates erronging coorenient

Ponhowdle

Amarillo
Borger

Clarendon

V

younc

lland

Amarillo

Hi

Dalkt
Dymoi
LFors
Pamtva

1S"6 (.i'braitn journey-- continued more Mr. vs
Texarkana 110am

pany purchaser the National Lum-

ber and Creooiing Company
they operat several years.

1906. Jarksondied, and
year that

brother. C G.ilbrnlth.
came Join organization.
had been Diirton-Llng- o Com-nan- v

bad brother. During
years continuous growth

Hosa. W.
and went and W.

also d year
th ari J C

Paso,
out

plani-- g a

public
future.

modern

which

from Dalhart Wichita tana.
These moes necessary
control moving, rapidly
crowing giant which thoy were
creating

"WITH AUGER
tuHiMin' nTnrnniilnnRjo i ,"- -ay

El Paso Si-- t Door these was. Wo nrc a

This '"as little but we a oig

first In'th naf to make The office the
-- e ar -- eg boards company's yanls was maintained

A

cj
b helf ogs.

W. L end the re A W end
J. C foreei fo the

er the turn
the hen the vere first

into

end
hoi sro vith . . . the

stole the ef
ond h m it

thousands ef in the hare
from

The firm now 65

The ond of
the of the
firan and

The of to the
h the of the firm's ond

its for the

-

our 50th
see

stores. meet folk
who to serte your and

ot any time

ONE takes care of fro
finl to fo

terms.

1.
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1.

2.

3.

It H II.
e,i to mo com- - in 1U30. All w
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In Mr it

was that Mr H. W.
J

to the J. C
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to
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the fast

A BIG
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the Dore wun

for
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You win this
the with

soft
ride ... ...

19

Wonderful 1847 Rogers Bros.
Silrer sets for eight, and

chest, will be gWcn
owoy free. Thit is Americo'i
finest Set includes
8 hnlres, 8 forks, 16 teaspoont,
8 soup spoons, 8 salad forks, 2

butter
sugar spoon, and on ottroe-ti- e

chest. It
mignr tn so
NOW.

register

Visit your ... i?
nn.l for thelIg

A date will
very soon.

ran.
Wl" " Part ,n lh" ccl

who will have anto win sedan.

Visit Yard

Stinnett
Stratford

'

na not
snlllng In thesoenrly yonrs. Letters
which crossed theplnlns of Texas
from one partner to the other des-crlbc- d

the ndvorso locnl
In various nnd
the snd of

Those
letters showed tlmt It re-

quired a strong n great
deal of and out-and-o-ut

bravery' for the original
partners to hold tho compnny to-

gether during tho vicissitudes of
tho early years.

OIL BOOM AT
In 1919, company

further by purchasing a yard at
Wlchlat Falls, Texas, from C. M.
Miller nnd This yard
was in tho big middle
of tho 1919 oil boom at Durkbur-nct- u

Ono of tho and
facta

this was that 125 full

ibu y - - --V l-- n I
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Invited to
Foxworth- Oalbraith's

JIJITBISmCELEBMTI

f5.800
1951 Buiek

irvlfc mmmm mm-m- B v

have an to beautiful 1951 Buick or sedan,
fully with You'll be envy of your friends this

car. Its elegant . . . easy . . .
Buick the lift of Buick all can be yours . . .

FREE! Register

Sparkling 52-Pie-ce

Service

mrfrnifA
mf!iafti&4

You're

Beautiful

Qlee!
Semee

treasure

tablespoont, 1 knife, 1

tarnish-resista-

yours

frleiullv nelulilmr.
register

he for theurawlng
19 hulldlnir
herraUon.rCa

register
the Buick

tho You

Spearman

iriWflMiiBB

Hmonih

conditions
localities lamented

monetary conditions
prospective customers.

Intestinal fortitude

tho expanded

associates.
purchased

significant
somowhntunnerving concern-
ing purchase

Llttlefield

'"f-H-
s

rnrnJni

Company

brother
company,

.i.rn.:
or8aniiUoa.

(Continued

Worth ot
FreePrizes

FREE

opportunity
equipped Dynaflo.

luxurious interiors handling matchlessly
soaring

today.

Silver Sets

tiUerplote.

19 R.C.A. "Globe-Trottei-"

Portable

You may "

"."l,...

,c'nii

'.

tkb
.It itk k

rodio . . . -r r,

fery. U
home, or U" r'- .nr... ... .

r

Ufa
you wneiefti - .

on bottrr,

current . . . ,

daily life. The '.""'
mad. of
with rich brown, pW

- J,may win it . . w

register.

MIERE'S THE WAY IT WORKS!
vorth-Gnlhrait- l,

Anniversary drawing.
announce!

Foxworth-Gnlhruli-
h

Everyone
opportunity

5. Nanteawill ho drawn from a hugego

fish bowl. 19 silver service c

eight will he away. One name

lie drawnfor thesilver set in eachyr

6. 19 R.C.A. radios will be g

away ... one in each of the It
7. When you you'll hnc a u

to win any one of the 3 prizes.

FOXWORTH- 4.A Mt It A II II
Nearest

constitution,

BURKBURNETT

South Plaint

Levelland

Lubbock
Plalnylrw

WrM.:'!.ttli
Lumber

.if1!'"
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theaVn,,

Sat'C.i

performance

Radios

anywhere,

'"M
simulated

given

portable

register,

Seagrov'
Sudan
Rolll
Wll
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,rfn andMany OtherPrizesTo

tad in Foxworth Celebration
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iiversary
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VIco-prcBldo- Jnck Foxworth,
son of V. L. Foxworth, completed
his npprontlccflhlp nnd moved to
Dallas In 1932 whoro ho was em-
ployed In tho company'spurchasing
offices located there. Vice-preside-

Jimmy Oalbrnlth started with his
rather, J. C. Oalbralth, In El I'nso.
Lnter ho moved to Arizona, and In
1912, ho moved to Dallas. Henry
Galbrnlth, Jimmy's brother, worked
In tho company'8 ynrd a In West
Toxns and In the general offlco af-

ter being graduatedfrom Columbia
University. Ho Is now serving the
company at Phoenix, Arizona. Tor-bot- t

Oalbralth, only son of Mr. H
W. Gnlbrnlth, Is assisting In tho
Amarillo district offlco.

Tho compnnyhas grown from the
original Dalhart ynrd to a chain of
70 yards Borvlng Toxns, New Mexi-
co and Arizona, with ono yard In
Needles,California. This glnnt not-wor- k

of retail building ifiatorlal
stores Is tho result of tho labors of
the founders and the continuing
work of tholr descendants.

In 1936, on December 4, ono of
tho throe original founders,Mr. II.
W. Galbralth, died at his homo In
Amarillo. In reporting this sad ev-
ent, tho Gulf Coast Lumberman
Btatod, "From tho very beginning,
Mr. Galbralth took his place In tho
business andcivic life of his com-munlt- y

and his stato. Ho was ono
oi tho early progressives In tho
Texas retail lumber Industry. A
man of practical vision nnd pur-
poseful effort., whoso valuablecou-
nsel was always sought and freely
given, ho was a pillar on which tho
lumber fratornlty leaned for many
years. A nigged strength of mind
nnd character, ho was withal, a
man of kindly nnd genteel dispos-
ition, very human, very friendly."

Mr Galbralth served as presi-
dent of tho Lumberman's Associa-
tion of Texas In 1932. Ho also was
a director of tno Lumberman'sAs-

sociation for many years, giving
his time freely for board and com-

mittee meetings. Ho wns president
of tho Amnrlllo Chamberof Com-
merce,nn nctlvo Hotnrian, a mem-
ber of the Kplcsopal Church, and
participated In many philanthropic
movements.
General Offices Move To Dallas
Shortly after tho death of Mr.

Galbralth, tho goneral offices mov-

ed from Amarillo to Dallas, where
they nro now locnted In the Mer-

cantile Sccurtlcs Iluildnlg, n mod-

ern skyscraper.Tho genoral offices
were under tho direction of the
late Mr. W. L. Foxworth, until his
denth In 19-J8- . Ho wns 73 years old,
and In spite of his advancedyears,
ho scnrcely missed a dny at tho
office. Ho was president of tho
company from 1936 until his death.

Mr. Foxworth had very few
outsldo of his work. Ho in-

dulged In no particular hobbles,
but wns known to have been qultly
nctlve In mnny charities In Dallas.
Ho wns n businessman of extrem-ol- y

keen perception, a man who
had tho coveted faculty of being
nblo to nnalyzo a businessproblem
quickly, and to mako a rapid dec-

ision which proved to bo right In
virtually every case. This ono at-

tribute was an important factor
through tho years In the successof
the growing concern.

Tho only living founder, Mr. J. C.
Gnlbrnlth, Is president,having suc-

ceeded Mr. Foxworth on his death.
Ho resides In El Paso, whero ho
hns lived for many years.Although
ho Is In his ho is
most nctlvo in formulntlng tho
policies of this organization. Ho
leaves tho details in the cnpablo
handsof tho secondgenoratlno,but
ho Is fully cognizant at all times
of all phasesof tho operation.

Second Generationof Industry
Leaders

Their youthful enthusiasm,tholr
wnrm, friendly personalities, their
years experienceIn

tho lumber business havo helped
them not only to hold together the
grent organization, but nlso to
build It Into nn.even moro efficient
team.

Tho sons of tho founders also
havo many other Interests which
nro in conjunction with their retail
yard organization. Those mombors
of tho second generation who e

In DallaB, havo taken nn nc-

tlvo part In civic functions In Dal-In-

Doth havo given unstintedly of
their tlmo and effort to their

Secrotnry-troasure-r of Foxworth-Galbralt-h

Is J. V. Woodford. Ono
of tho veterans of tho company,

Mr. Woodford Is nn oxport In tho
fields of flnanco nnd credits, nnd
in tax matters. His annlytlcnl mind
has been of great assistance In
Planning nheadand In carrying on
In tho long rango expansion and
building program now under way
In tho company.

Armstrono Manages Amarillo
District

John Armstrong, district mnn-ngo-r

of tho Amnrlllo district, em-

bracing tho company's yards lo-

cated In tho Texas Panhandlo,Is
nnothorofflcor of tho company. Ho

started with Foxworth-Oalbralt- In

1919 nnd has worked up through
the rnnks to tho position of t.

John Armstrong, not
only is a lendor In Amnrlllo, but
ho haB dono much for the Lumbor-men'- a

Association of Toxns, of

flwMKf Mitotan--- wj A

Presented here Is-- a front view
of the Llttlefield yard and store
of the Foxworth Galbralth Com--
pany. This yard ha enjoyed a

CatsLose
(Continued rrom Page1)

Seminole holding a narrow 13 to
12 lead over the visiting Wild-cat- s.

The Indians took tho second halt
klckoff on their own d lino
and with Jackie Sparks and Paul
Sublett leading tho way had tho
ball on tho Cats d lino In 11
plays. From there Sparks took It
over. Iirad Crawford again kicked
the oxtrn point and Seminole was
nhead 20 to 12.

Score Narrows, 20-1- 8

The Cats took the klckoff on
their own d line and In 11
plays had it on the Indians one.
yard line after Northam had
made a brilliant 50-ya-

rd run
through the Seminole secondary
to put It there. Rhoten smashed
over from there, but Walden
was stopped when he tried to
make the extra point This nar-
rowed the score to 20 to 18.

The next time tho Indians got
tho ball It took them only 3 plays
to movo tho ball to tho Cats d

line. The Indians couldn't
run it over and on tho third down
Wilson passed to Jnckio Gothard
for tho touchdown. Tho extra point
kick was again blocked by It. L.
Rhoten and Seminole was nhead
20 to 18 when tho third quarter

which ho wns president last year,
and is now lifetime director.

Fred J. Elbert, of Wichita Falls,
is district manager of the Wichita
Falls district, and a
of tho corporation. Fred has long
been a lender In stnto wide lum-

bermen's activities having served
many years as director of the stato
association.

Another star on the Foxworth-Galbralt- h

team is Roland E. Ponce,
of Lubbock, who Is district man-

ager of the South Plains district
comprising eight yards.

Othor stars in the Toxns firma-nen- t

of Foxworth-Galbralt- nro
Glenn Hunt, district manager in
Pecos, who Is In charge of flvo
yards In that nrea; district man-

ager T. C. Harris of Ozona; and
H. P. Morsmnn, district mnnager

of tho Dnllns district.
S, A Deecroft is district manager

of tho Phoenix district nnd is
of tho company. Ho is a

vnlornn nf 2R VCarS SerVlCO in lO- -

'cationssuch ns Tucumcarl, Sudan,

Prescott, and Needles.
Tho compnny has always been

nggresslvo in Its merchandising

activities. Two yoars ago it began

an Intensivemerchandising nnd
campaign In tho test

areas of tho Panhandlo South

Plains. This campaign has gath-orc- d

momentum through the two

years it hns been In existence. It
Includes regulnr advertising in

nowspapors and on radio stations
In various localities. It Is handled

In Houston by Aylln Advertising

Agency.
CelebratesFiftieth Anniversary

Tho company is celebrating its
annlvorsnry with an all-ou- t adver-

tising campaign which includes
full-png- o ndvertismentsand n spec-

ial froo gift promotion which will

Increase tho number of customers
considerably in all yards Included

In tho campaign. Tho raorchandls-tag-advertisin-g

of tho company has

been so successfulthat many other
companies havo requested use of
Foxworth-Galbralth'- s advertising.

The compnny during Its 50 years,

has carried out the hopes and

dreams of Its founders. Mr. fox-

worth aptly described tho company

Just before his death In 1918 when

ho said, "Foxworth-Galbralt- has

soon tho country In two world wars

and has been through several

but we've hung on

somehow. We've seen all the

"downs" and somo of tho I)S;

And bo this ploneor organization

of tho great Industrialized South-

west looks back on Its 50 years

with satisfaction, and looks ahead

to tho noxt 50 yoars with bopo and

perhapsa Blight fooling of anxiety,

but with tho composure or any

champion who knows his work

woll and is not afraid to faco what-

ever might como.
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FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH LITTLEFIELD YARD
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continuous Increase In business,
and not long ago a considerable
Improvement program was car-
ried out, Including the new store

ended a fow minutes later,
Rhoten Hurt

Mld-wa- y In the final period,
Quarterback Rhoten was hurt
and Bill Jones went In to take
his place with the ball on the
Cats own line. Jones
faded back and threw a beautiful
pass to Northam who ran 79
yards to score the Cats final tal-
ly. They tried to pass the extra
point over this time and again
they failed.
There was flvo minutes left to

play when tho Indians got tho Cats
klckofr, but the Wildcats never
got their handson the ball again as
tho Indians stuck to the ground
and made three first downs as
time ran out. If the Cats could
havo gotten their handson the ball
once moro tho score may havo
been dlfrerent.

Play Outstanding Game
M. C. Northam showed up as

the best back of the night as he
gained through the line almost
every time he ran with the ball.
Bill Jones quarterbacked one
play and It went 79 yards for a
touchdown. Freddy Howard and
Doyle Gipson stood out In the
line as they got in on tackle af-

ter tackle. Howard recovered
one Indian fumble that stopped
a scoring drive on the Cats 20-ya-

Inie. Robert Hill and Don
Nichols also showed up good at
their guard slots and Cam Jor-
dan looked good at his tackle
position.
Every yard that the Wildcats

gained in tho game with Seminole
wero picked up by three backs.
M. C. Northam, Joe Walden and
It. L. Rhoten got credit for all the
yardage. Llttlefield gained a total
of 331 yaids on the ground, while
Semlnolo only picked up 275 yards.
Seminole gained 103 yards through
tho air, while Llttlefield managed
to complete one passthat was good
for 79 yards.

M. C. Northam, Llttlefield Full
back ran with the ball 26 times
and picked 204 yards. He caught
one pass from Bill Jones that
was good for 79 yards and a touch
down to give him a total of 283

to give him a total of 283 yards
yards In 27 carries for an average
of almost 10'2 yards per try.

..Joe Walden ran with the ball
14 times and picked up 88 yards
for an average of almost 6 2

yards per carry. Walden had
three of his gains called back on
penaltes

R. L. Rhoten romped with the
pigskin 12 times and gained 42

yards to make his averageread
3 1- yards per try.

Most of Seminole's yardagewas
picked up by Paul Sublettand Jac-

kie Sparks, Sublett Is only a soph-mor- o

while Sparks Is a Junior.
Llttlefield got 9 penalties for a
total of 55 yards while Semlnolo
got 3 for 35 yards. Semlnolo lead
In first downs 16 to 15 and neither
sldo Intercepteda pass.

STATISTICS
Llttlefield Seminole

15 First Downs 16

331 Yards Gained Rushing 275

7 Yards Lost Rushing 18

4 PassesAttempted 10

79 Yards; Gained Passing 105

1 PassesComplete 5

2 Fumbles 2

2 Fumbles RecoveredBy 2

0 PassesIntercepted 0

9 for 55 Penalties 3 for 35

District 7 - AA

(Continued lrom Pago 1)

substitutes.Drownfield Is the only

niomber In District left In tho
undefeated ranks nnd aro now

heavy ravorltes to win tho title.
Tho Lovelland Loboes ground

out a 18 to 0 win over tho Snyder
Tigers at Snyder with Lavon Mc
Auloy nnd Langrord Sneed, a

couple or converted tackles turned
backs, loading tho way. Tho Lo-

boes lino and backfleld aro ono of

tho heaviest in the stato and they
havo only ono loss this year and
that being an early season loss to

tho Somlnolo Indians

Randy Turpln's grandfatherwas

Tom Whltehouso, British bare-

knuckle rightor In tho
or Quennsborry Era.

shown In the picture. The Llt-

tlefield yard has been contin-
uously under the managementof

Basketball Gets

Boost in Southwest
DALLAS ;P A major boost for

SouthwestbasketballIs expectedto
como from the first annual pre-sea-n

SouthwestConferonco tourn-
ament to bo held here Dec. 26, 27,
28, and 29.

This tournament of eight teams
will bo a feature of Cotton Bowl
week. SouthwestConference teams
haven't been making much or a
showing In Intersectlonal basket-ball- ,

especially earlyln the season.
Tho reasons aro the lato start,
duo to the long rootball season,
and tho ract that tho game isn't
stressedIn Texas as In other areas.

Foundersor the pre-seaso-n tour-
namentthink great interest will bo
generated and also that it will
develop stronger teams. Coaches
say that a team frpm the South--

VvH
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AttendsBanquet
Meeting atLubbock

j Ed Seely, local manageror Fox--
ivui ijumuer uompany,
attended a banquet and buslnesa
meeting or the South Plains man-
agers of this organization Monday-evenin-

of last week.
It. E. Ponce, district manager,of

Lubbock, nrusided over the meet-
ing,

Bob Aylln of the Ayiln Advertis-
ing Agency, Houston, talked on tho
"Life of the Company."

Included in those present be-
sidesMr Ponim, Mr. Seely and Mr.
Aylln, were Lynn Mllburn or Lub-
bock; Cliff Adams of Plalnvlew;
W. P. McKee of Ralls; Al Yeager
of Levolland; Frank Smith of Wil-
son, Reed Markhamor Sudan; and
Alvin Lane of Seagraves.

Also present were: J. R. Arm-
strong, district manager and vice-preside-nt

or this district, or Ama-
rillo; and J. P. Elms, assistant
manager,GaPBralth Steel and Sup-
ply Companyor Lubbock.

for the Southwest title, all will
have veteran teams. Arkansas is
have veteran teams. Arkansas is
expected' to be quite strong and
Baylor and Rice will be better.
Southern Methodist does not look,
as good as last season.

The eight teams that play hero
wllL have their expensespaid and
share In the net receipts.The tour-
nament will be in the Fair Park
gymnasium, which seats ,000

The Michigan State football var-
sity squad lists seven married men,
'one of them a father.

A. Remove old wiring.
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C. Clomp on plug,
Thot't all
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minutet. No electrical
connection! to mate . . .

Dealers everything
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Virginia PopeNarrator
For Dallas-Mad-e Fashions
At OctoberFair Park Show

Mis rg.i P,pe --

aditor Tre York T:-n- e

orijfinator of farr.o- -
"Fahior.s of Tre Timea,"
to Daiias commentate fdi" --

show for the Dallas Faahicr ff-icr- ,
promotional association

Dallas manufacturers,during
or Market Week, Octoltr
ovoiabtT
Entitled of Spring"

aiMahow will uged Fair
October 2M

Rip or-ret- will play
Jheshow fo owed by night
slub party, sponsored the Dallas
Fashion Center and the American
FasfuoaAssociation 9:15
1fl Automob.le Building.

Lar an advocate for recogr.t.'n'g significant marKets'Mtional fashion M
'op stranger Da
'HarkeL Her mot recent coverage

Dalla-ma- d fashions for Tre
York Time dur rg teilrst National Pr-- Week at h

'.he Dallas FashiorCenter was
March 1951. Sie followed th.s

trip during which she gave the
marketdaily coverage with spe--1

picture feature Dal-- (
tas-wa- The Times Sun- -

.oay Magazine.
Kven before Dallas

tatea major fashion center,
Miss Popehad pioneered fashion

businessnews newsof
interest women Just year ago.
in October, 1950, she put on the
ninth edition of "Fashionsof The
Times, anannualproduction which

-- on the acclaim the nation. This
7l.lhe AMt fal1 81nce origi-

nated "Fashions of The Times" thatthe spectacularshow has not been
at Times Hall by capacity

QMim pope-- was in Chicago
inu cuueated Europe. Her Euro-
pean experiences gave her com-
mand of French,German and Ital-
ian that has served
her well her many trips to Eu-

rope to report the high fashion
tollections and in her service with
the Red Crossduring World War

'Kcr first careerInterestwas the
itage, --for which she studied
the French Yvette
6uHbert. She abandoned thestage
So join the starr or The .New
Times special writer on
the Sundaystaff. Nevertheless, she

'.has been in full spotlight countless
times. Her authority the field of
fashion and her spirited delivery
havemade her foremost commen--
tator fashions.

Miss Pope presidentof the
tWtw York Newspaper Women's
'Club for two consecutive terms

944 and 1945. She has twice been
rewardedtor the contributions

ibe woman's field in the New
"oi'V NewmaDer Women's Club an--

xaual competition. She was the first
tfashlon editor to receive such
ipriie. has held office and been
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MR. CONSISTENCY RETURNS
MIAMI .? Mr CooUteacy
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M"n VifgW Pep
member of the board of directors
the Fash.cnGroup.

Recently, Miss Pope was named
"A Statesmanof Indastry," receiv.
ing the citation In the name of
"Farhion Trades," a weekly publi.
cation for the women's apparel
trades. Jwenty-fiv- e citations uert
given, ami Miss Pope was the only
fashioneditor thus honored.

Members of the Dallas Fashion
Center presenting "Silhouette of
Spring," inclade: Aaron Bros., A.bury Millinery Co., Brooks Uniform
Co., Brogan Jenningsof Dallas,
Chaiken ManufacturingCo., Chalet,
Inc., Clockwise Fashions,Ike Clark
Sportswear, Inc., Cohn Garment
Co.. Donovan Manufacturing Co.,
R. Fair Company, Gordon Edwards,
Inc., Gall Novelty Co., Gay's Origi-
nals, Inc., Gordon-Baro-n Sports-
wear, Graham-Brow-n Shoe Co.,
Green Bros. Manufacturing Co.,
Higginbotham-Baile- y Co., Johnston,
Inc., Kohen-Ugon-Fol- z, Inc., L & L
aianuiacturing vo., Lcigtiton Man-
ufacturing Co., Lorch Manufactur-
ing Co., Malouf-Holm- es Manufac-
turing Co., Marbrook Manufactur-
ing Co., Marcy Lee Manufacturing
Co., Justin McCarty, Inc., Marilyn
Belt Manufacturing Co.. Wm.
Miller & Co., Inc., Movietone Frocks,
Inc.. Nardis Sportswear Ring of
Dallas, Shhrlynn Manufacture
ing Co., Sldran Sportswear,Small,
wood Manufacturing Co., John F.
Smith sportswear, Solmor Sports-
wear Manufacturing Co., Srader
Sportswear,Stockton Manufactur-
ing Co., Sue Ann Manufacturing
Co., Vanette Hosiery Mills, Vogue
of Dallas, Westway Sportswear,
WJB Corporation.

i
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that

one
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bAiKllcaps. His body

uwimmtwrf U unitablo. His heart
rale I highly triable; his breath'
tar I unnublr his water balance
I poorly and ho cannot
malnUln a stable blood sugar or
Mood prture leel. This means,
says Dr Dunbar, that whon n baby
i. jui.i . rannnt rnalnrn hln...

aot --"ly,, ,,, drift

mrmtmts

jai

Giersticrf'i

command

rurolatwi

hack to equilibrium.
The child who Is beginning to

talk and put his experlcnco Into
words encounters new difficulties.

It Is Important to teach n child
what "No" means, she says, but
it is equally important to loavc him
free to say Yes," or "I want," or
"Whyr or "Why not?" If a child
trios something his own way nnd
hte father or mother says "Aren't
you bright' I nexer knew It could
be dooe that ay," one more step
has boon taken toward self-ma-

areaenL

IF FISH COULD READ
SAN FRANCISCO GTV-T- hc 1951

session of the California legisla-
ture passed a total of 72 bills re-

lating to fish and game. The bills
taT'ttaaaed ixV prlt th ,wa' rrom reorsanl

bti
caaaak

lation of tbe fish and gamo de
partment to speclfjlng which holes
the Plsmo clam should ba put.

The Z.Qtoooo frozen food storage
units now in American homeshavo
created a growing service activity
in the custom processing of locally
produced meats ami poultry for
froien storageat home.

FOR A THRILLING NEW EXPERIENCE IN MOTORING

Tins is a friendly challenge to discover a supreme
satisfaction in motoring ... a cordial invitation to
see, in our showrooms and out on the open road, how
much more is offered by the magnificent Lincoln

than any other car in its class today.
We want you to view this clcan-linc-

d beauty
close up- -to learn firsthand how purposeful design
results in a striking combination of beauty
with function. We want you to drive this Lincoln

NOTHING
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Cosmopolitan

wr--m
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Cosmopolitanon the open road and know the
smooth-flowin- g luxury that makes everyonewho
drives it so proud to sit behind its wheel.

Then when you swing back to us, convinced
that you can't do without this car another
surpriseawaitsyou. For we discuss the facts
and figures together, you'll learn that all
you've ever wished for in motoring can be
for a lot less expenditure than you ever

(jdmzt
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. n.it mnnlh for Community Chest Red Feather
.Sellouttltc country, extra fundswill he raised this
VmJ the United DefenseFundto finance the USO, United
P'n.iwi. Services and American Relief for Korea. USO

In this country andabroad. The Department
Ps!" fnr lift more. For everv USO liko llilo nnn. Dr.aspeu iuriinii mvnv from homo" for men In nil
BfCICS 13 their wives and children,.Hhearmcil forces, and for

i- - ji,n TTnltpil TJofpnsftFunil fhrnnt.li
fcnitn,Joo.uiK iu ...-- K " j- -.

IFeatbercampaign.
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IN THE HEART OF
HE HOMEMAKER
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of possessing today's most modem home
cement is enjoyed by the proud owners of

Kitchens.
modern, spacious cabinet units of tho IDEAL
P are made of wood . . . finished

n be painted any color desired.
Kitchen Unit? mmn n a rlr1n roniro f

ter!iapl?bl? ,0 ar)y sizo or shaie room-- cy
rv.wuy m xuult kitchen, too.

If WALLPAPER

CAMERON'S

"ton our many palterni,
N mt"9nificent conierva--
,;n,nd gorgeouscolor--

fdotion,.Repaperone
Prlh entire hou.e.Eaiy

n.

!!
"""cei.

3tf

Hfi
if
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sgKITCHEN

atep-SaWn-g

silken-smoot- h

..riMtlie

,UoDOWN...Up,0

LIGHT

FIXTURES

Through this
tore you hav

the (hole of
hundred of fix
tvres, from the
plalnett to the
noit ornate Im-

ported crystal
chandelier.

ONlZf Yrtn. n.Mr. .,.,.
WWaj t V MR rewrwi i nwm
f 'I L n."mi ' "odrnli, repair, repaint.
hhirtertoii ,,d'"0l H room or porcheij Imloll

MOHTHS to pey.

Room House With 8 Ft. Cabinet

f WeatherstrippedWindows

"We Coatof Paint

$1750.00

Camfdom ft Co
CMPIETE BUILDING SERVICE

Anton Lions To SponsorHome
TalentShow in November

Tho Anton Lions Club Is spon-artn-

a homo talent, amateur
how Mbirh will bo presented In

Uw Anton high school auditorium
K It Williams l8 chairman of

the committee on getting the show
ready

Mr Williams says ho thinks
there Is plenty of talent right here
In Anton for this show "It wo can
Just uncover It." And that Is whete
you come In. Ho wants you to help
him find It. If you know of any
ono who has a bit of show talent,
report it.

It 1ops not have to bo thingany
fnnm ! !.. .. . .. . ......... .,-- ,,.

, JUBl Borneiiung mat will
entertain, or got a laugh.

! This Is an o job, with
all tho pioeeeds going to tho An-- I

'on Lions Club and It In return
vuii no spent In Anton for tho bet-
terment of tho community.

Box 168

"

FRATERNITY

,--

Social Security
Expert To Be Here

October24
It Is not nccessnryto bo wholly

or permanently "rehired" to get
retirement payments under tho
Old-Ag- o and Survivors Insurnnco
system, according to John 0. Hut-to-

Manager of tho Lubbock Social
Security office. Tho numbers of
people coming Into his office con-
fused on this point prompted him
to mako tho explanation.

"Actually," Hutton pointed out,
"tho new Social Security law mak-
es It poslblo for Insured people G3
and over to collect retirementbene-
fits Wlllln qHII nnrnlnc .... .- - a- -n

per month on covered Jobs. The

PROTECTION

Woodmenof the World
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY

offers you

LEGAL RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE

PRACTICAL FRATERNITY

FREE TREATMENT FOR TUBERCULOUS
MEMBERS

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES

W. D. CHAPMAN
Manager,

t Littlefield

WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life InsuranceSociety

OMAHA. NEBRASKA

ff

Iver stop to think

!
being a land where it is every

Tins right to dreamof getting
ahead-a-nd the pursuit of happinessis
guaranteedby the Constitution

thatagreatmanypeopleaspire

to own a Buick.

But too often theystartwith a lessercar
first -f- rom a feeling that Buicks are
somethingyou haveto build up to grad-

ually, asyour take-hom-e pay improves.

So- -if you haveany such notion-w- e'd

like to setyou straight, right here and
. -jiow.

Youdon't have to hopeand dreamand

wait. If you can afford a new car -t- he
first car you buy can be the Buick
Specialpicturedhere.

Its price tag so. Its low cost of

operationsaysso too.

507 Phelps Avenue

District

old limit of $1I.9D was changedon
last September 1. Tho $50 limit
does not apply to people ago 75 or
over."

"Tho law Is simply that a person
between 05 and 75 years of age
cannot collect bonoflts for any
month In which ho earna more
than $50 from work coveredby So-
cial Security. No amount of earn-
ings or nlcomo from other sources
will affect his right to benefits. In-

sured people ago 75 or ovor can

that LJJL

retied

needed.

Webbing
tied,
replaced.

Large

308W. 4th St.

--""

We know thatit lookslike a of money.
That'swhat makes it sucha buy.
We know that ithasa long list of
found in costlier cars, and that it rides
andhandleslike carsthatsell for agreat
deal more.
But that means at its price

a very big
worth.
All which addsup to one
thesmartthing to do is come andgive
this neat and nimble new a

Try out its power thepowerof its
valve-in- -

head
Try out its ride and

andyou'll dis-

coverit hasthe "big-ca- r

vhere

fabrics.
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collect oven though working full
time on Jobs covered by Social Se-
curity, or for thnt matter, any Job.

"Another point we'd like to get
across,"Hutton continued,"Is that
anyone now ago C5 or over very
likely is insured if he has worked
as much as n year and a half, at
any timo back to Jnnuary 1037, on
Soclnl Security covered Jobs.

Mr. Hutton invited residents of
this areawho aro eligible for bone--

or

of

in

fits under tho new law to get la
with his office, located' at

1311 Texas Avenue, Lubbock.
Mr. Hutton will be in Llttlofleltt

nt tho post office on Wednesday,
October 24th to nssist persons la
Social Security matters.

All city and Interstate translft
vehicles aro required by law to
carry approved fire

m

for

. . .

Your ...
- REUPHOLSTERED

Your will come Dack to you

like the very latest in style.

Sofa and chair in or

other fabric of your choice. ,

ROBISON'S
UPHOLSTERY

and
Shop

LITTLEFIELD Phone89

E -tSStBB. Z rSA FIREBMll CNGIHE 9)

Ami : iirll. ru

Your First Car Buick

says

lot

features

that
getting money's

of conclusion:

Special
thoroughgoing-ove- r.

high-compressio- n,

Fireball Engine.

handling

Springs

replaced

selection
beautiful

simply
you're

i 1

5

THURSDAY,

touch

extlngulsherr.

Furniture

REBUILT

furniture

looking

tapestry,damask,

Sewing Machine

yil

canbea
feel" thatyou'dexpectfrom a Buiclc.

Try it out for size for room for
comfort-f- or all the things that you've-dreame-d

somedayof having in a car
and you'll thank your stars that you
found out the facts of life in time.
Etutpmtnt, KWttnii, trim and madtU art luhjtet to ekaft vilAml

on ItOAPUASTIR.optioal nlra eott on Uur Srvu.
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Leo R. Hewitt Motor Company

imimm

Littlefield, Texas
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We're Your Friendsand Boosters

WIN. ..or...LOSE

WE'VE GOT A GREAT BAND AND A

GREAT PEP SQUAD

WE'RE PROUD OF EVERY ONE OF THEM

& Sons
Phone237

66 Sta.

City

In Diesel Engines
1015 East Ninth St. On Levelland High-

way Cutoff.

Ray &

&

708 West Delano

and

m

ThoseCatsAre
GreatTeam

ATTEND MULESHOE
FRIDAY OCTOBER

M MULES
VS. WILDCATS

WILDCAT GAMES
October Littlefield November Littlefield November Littlefid

MORTON INDIANS F.VKIJ.ANn l.rmns

WE ARE BOOSTING FOR WILDCATS AND FOREVER

Yeary TexacoStation

Williams Phillips Service

Mary Edith BeautyShop

AndersonJewelry

Ray's ButaneAppliances

ShoeShop

ParkinsonGarage
Specializing

Houk Grocery Market

Houk BrothersGrocery Market

Littlefield ButaneCompany

Clint's Cafe

Feed,Seed Fertilizer

Ray'sButane Appliances

THE GAME AT
NIGHT. 19

BROWNFIELD

Cafe

Hauk & HofacketFirestone
DealerStore

Drug

Ed PackwoodMotors

D. W. Bawcom

R. E. Mitchell
Life and HospitalizationInsurance

Littlefield Implement

Hays Coffee Shop

Tommy's ServiceCenter
RADIO and REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

112 W. Third

RobertsLumber
1301 EastNinth St.

Crystal Ice

HammonsFuneralHome

LpUSI iiTiiinlfiiil rm'iillMiiMr Wurl'i" rri- "JJ'Ji MWI
H Fa1

m

""ww

A
.

OTHER
26 At 9 At 16 At

I CUBS

THE NOW

Howard's

Thornton's

Roden-Smit-h

Company

St.

Company

Company

L

White Auto Store

Cicero-Smit- h Lumber Company

Hewitt ChevroletCompany

South Side Garage
816 East Ninth St.

Wayne'sMilk

Dennis Jones
Tire Storeand ServiceStation

ChishoimFloral
620 E. 5th St. Littlefield Phone122

Mileur & RossHatchery

Wright's Cleaners

WesternAuto Store

C. W. Grant
CosdenSuper-Servic- e Station

I Allen PurdyMotor MachineShoo

DenotesConferenceGamesIn District ?1

. . ,

-

Ideal Motors

ZacharyRadio Service

Madden& Wright Drug

W--W Electric

Dyer'sCafeteria
Firt Street ner the School'

Furr Food

Hill RogersFurniture

and Appliance
Mytg and Norge Deal

C & 0 Cleaners

Wayne'sPhillips 66 Station

Phone299

StokesDrug Store

NelsonHardware& S.uuuumg
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